
ancl tlae said wheat was bOoked in open 
box walODa which arrived at Dhanbad 
old yard, Eastern Railway on 6-7-1981 
at 8.30 p.m. and detainE'd upto 12.7.1081. 
~e walODS were not even covered 
wtta tarpaulln and 80 "ot badly rotten 
being drencbed in rain water giving 
pungent smell. Ultimately these box 
Wago". were sent to TatisUwai. Ranchi, 
South Eastern Railway. This wheat waS 
"'ld to tlie pubUc on auction as the 
rc.tten wheat not 11t for human CLn-
8t1mption. This was purcbhsed by the 
bUSinessman fOr blending with the 
wheat for human consumption causing 
various diseases. 

Again on 8 8.1981 at 2.::0 hours an· 
dber consignment of 33 open box wa-
gons loaded with wheat I.e 16080 
quintals for Fel, Dhanbad arrIved at 
Dhanbad Yard. Due to open box wagons 
this wheat also got rotten and started 
germinatmg in rain and till 15.8.1981 
at the bme of my leaving Dhanbad, 
tnt" wheat (.ould not he ul.10alJ.t:u. 

On contacting the Divisional Rail-
way Manager, Dhanbad, who was not 
even first a wa'Je of the case, I was in-
formed t1:.at the Fe! l'cq!.lisitioned more 
"*' heat tha'l it could unloa i In time le-
suIting in this dentenbon and on the 
p,')int why it was nl)t covered 1 was 
told tbat the system was to transp('Irt 
foodgrams In opel" \vrlgons Thts colos-
So'\1 waste Of food grains due to the cri" 
minal unconcern both of the Railways 
t·rld the FeI was l'rought to the notice 
cf the DIstrict Admir'istrat,on clemand-
inR prm.ecution by sev-:!ral public orga 
rlsations. 

Such cases have also been reported 
from Bhagalpur sometimes back. 

Spoiling valuable foodgralns 10 tms 
way is a crime to the nation. I demand 
immediate probe and action and a 
statement to this effect both from the 
MInisters of Food and Agriculture and 
the Railway. 

/.x) NEED FOR LEGISLATION TO REGt1LATE 
TIlE SERVICE CONDITIONS 07 »OMEB-
TIC WORKERS IN THE COUNTRY. 

SHRI KAMAL NATH (Chhtndwara): 
'The Domestic WorkeJ'S' Union has been 
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propqatinl the cause of thousaaU of 
domestic servants throughout the COUD-
try. praying fot better working c0ndi;-
tions for them. 

In spite of the fact that there are 
thousands of domestic servants servic-
ing almost 24 hours in a day, there fa 
no legislation to regulate their service 
condition. It is strange that though tile 
country has acbieved independence 
over 34 years a'o, Government has not 
given any consideration to this ript 
cause. These people are at the mercy 
of their masters for everythint i.e. 
wages, welfare etc. These masters 
know well that there is no statutory 
power to stot) them from exploittns 
such workers. 

Their condition is in no way better 
than that of the bonded labour for the 
release of whom there has been great 
lot,· ... ",?'..1 ~ .... ,11 ~.,..~ +l-r ~  .. J'trj· 

Under these circumstances I will 
appeal to the Government to ~o e for-
ward With a legislatIon at an early' 
date to regulate the service condition 
of the domestlc workers of the country. 
SO that they can realise that they are 
also honoured CItizens of India. like 
any OthC.l ,-lt~ .L1S vi th .. .s ll ~al country. 

(Xl) ALLEGED ATROCITIES ON TAl\'1'ILS IN 

SRI LANKA. 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR: Large 
scale atrocities have been committed 
On 35 lakhs of Tamilians in Sri Lanka 
in about 8,000 sq. miles. The .... life and 

property of the SrI Lanka TamiliaDs 

are at stake. A day earlier one Indian 
pilgrim was reported to have been 
murdered. The properties of the SrI 
Lanka Tamilians are destroyed. The 
day to day life of the Sri Lanka Tam!-
Hans is quite unsafe. The Government 
of India should solve the problem give 
protection to all Sri Lanka Tamllian. 
and safeguard human life and ..property. 


